20 entertainment/style file
DANE COOK is in talks to star in the comedy Bachelor
No. 2. The story is about a man who is hired by dumped
boyfriends to take their exes out on terrible dates so
SOURCE: ew.com
they will come crawling back to them.
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PAUL MCCARTNEY and his estranged wife Heather
Mills, right, will reportedly celebrate his 65th birthday together. The former Beatle turns 65 on June 18.

ACTOR HUGH GRANT has revealed he would like to
work with Cameron Diaz and Meg Ryan, as he’s “always loved” Ryan and “admires” Diaz.

SOURCE: femalefirst.co.uk
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Shop for stylish and functional sportswear
$ 100

$ 48

$ 105

$ 50

VOLLEYBALL

TENNIS

GOLF

Hit the sand with this outﬁt
lululemon athletica (B.C.)
Available at Bedo
Various locations
lululemon.com

Coral, the colour of summer
New Balance (U.S.)
Available at New Balance
990 Robson St.
newbalance.ca

Bring fashion to the course
Lela Designs (B.C.)
Available at The Bay
Various locations
leladesigns.ca

style FILE

pssst…

KIM ELBO

kim.elbo@metronews.ca

ASK KIM
Spring cleaning just passed and I’m looking to revamp
my closet system. Do you have any tips or suggestions?
Steer clear of plastic hangers they tend to bend out of
shape. Wooden hangers are ideal in particular, cedar. They
may cost a bit more but are well worth it for keeping your
closet clear of pesky moths. If cedar hangers aren’t in your
budget buy a small slat of cedar and stick it in your closet
it’ll have the same effect.
E-mail your style questions to kim.elbo@metronews.ca.

FILM Actor

Mike Myers
was surprised to have been
overshadowed by the
French voice of Shrek, actor
Alain Chabat, when they
both appeared at the Cannes
Film Festival last week for
the screening of Shrek The
Third, imdb.com reports.
Myers has met all 26 foreign “Shreks” who re-voice
his role in their countries.
“When Alain Chabat came
out people were jumping up
in the air, French people exploding ... I get out and it’s
like cricket, cricket,” Myers
said. METRO VANCOUVER NEWS SERVICES

Take it to the courts or the course or the beach with these
summer-ready sport pieces by lululemon, New Balance and
Lela Designs. When shopping for sportswear make sure
to always try things on and test out the pieces in store.
Move around in sport-like movements to see if the garment
can support you. Also, look out for flat seams to prevent
chaffing when you sweat and ask for fabrics that dry
quickly, like Nike’s Dri Fit or for garments that have good
ventilation design.

You’ve got to find the right shoe for the right occasion and in this case, it’s for volleyball,
golf and tennis (I just had to match the outfits with shoes). With volleyball shoes you want
to make sure that you have enough cushion for the balls of your feet to absorb the impact
of jumping. Golfing shoes need to be comfortable enough to withstand a lot of walking and
tennis shoes should have needed ball and ankle support for all the running involved.

A new Holt Renfrew opens its
doors today featuring 130,000
sq.ft. of designer shopping.
What more can a girl ask for?
Check out the new location at
737 Dunsmuir St.
holtrenfrew.com

tip
Spray your shoes with Scotchgard, it’ll seal up the seams
and protect them from any
water damage – Nathan Allen,
Nike Store, 1124 Robson St.

$ 100

$ 80

VOLLEYBALL
For use on gym courts
Nike (U.S.)
Available at Nike
1124 Robson St.
nike.com

$ 120

GOLF

TENNIS

Match it up with the Lela outﬁt
Puma (Germany)
Available at Puma
834 Granville St.
puma.com

Major support
New Balance (U.S.)
Available at New Balance
990 Robson St.
newbalance.ca

Lawyer sues Birkhead over payment
Larry Birkhead’s former
lawyer filed a lawsuit
against him Tuesday, claiming he did not pay his legal
bills during a paternity dispute involving Anna Nicole
Smith’s baby.
Debra Opri wants to force
binding arbitration under
the terms of a contract in
which she agreed to represent Birkhead in September,
according to the lawsuit filed
in Superior Court.
Opri said her work on
Birkhead’s behalf was “extensive, entailed hundreds of

You can’t always use your cell
phone to check the time,
especially if you’re running.
This simple sport watch by Nike
is perfect for all sport
lovers. $100 Nike,
1124 Robson St.

SHOES

hours of work” and required
her to travel to multiple
states and outside the country. The lawsuit did not specify a dollar amount.
Birkhead sued Smith in
October seeking a paternity
test of her daughter, Dannielynn Hope, to determine
who was the baby’s father.
Howard Stern, Smith’s
lawyer and longtime companion, had also claimed to
be the father and was listed
on the baby’s birth certificate.
A Los Angeles judge later

ruled in Birkhead’s favour in
December but the DNA testing was not performed until
months later. Smith died in
Florida on Feb. 8 of an accidental overdose of prescription drugs.
After a highly publicized
court dispute, paternity tests
released last month showed
Birkhead was the baby’s father.
Opri was Birkhead’s
lawyer during most of the
dispute but later withdrew
from the case without explaining why.
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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French ‘Shrek’
dominates Myers

accessorize

SPORTSWEAR

$ 80

$ 45

$ 38

Larry Birkhead

Shakira breaks
concert record
MUSIC Pop star Shakira has

broken the record for the
largest audience at a public
concert in Mexico City, after
more than 200,000 fans
flocked to watch her,
imdb.com reports.
The singer achieved her
world record after performing to the huge audience in
Zocalo Square on Sunday.
“I have fed off you, and I
leave with my heart full,”
she told the crowd.
The previous record was
held by band Café Tacuba,
who drew 170,000 people in
2005. METRO VANCOUVER NEWS SERVICES

